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feline Smith Takes Out Four
Massive Ones for Oregon

Exposition Building.

ml,. A.lnltnn (Smith pnllnil tit. Ill 1(- 1-

(light lnat night for liny Point with
. 1. ..nrtrn nt iiinihnr mid carrying

7 ,t. nlllnra nnntrllllltml by
fcCooB county for tho mnsBlvo pnvllllon
jaround tno urogon uuhuuik ""
San Frnnclsoc Exposition, moi

Bblg tlmborB or rather logs taken
Bout wore thoso given by tho Simpson
I company nna encii 01 mom wuib
nbout thirty tons. Two woro of fir

I ... ..,i rvini' nthnm nrn toilllU IWU U-U- l v,um - -
I bo given by tho C. A. Smith com- -

PftCnnL OlBon ronortB that the Pony
Inlet and North Slough Bhoals aro
cottlnc very bad. Coming In, ho

touched after tho tide hnd started
1o flood nlthough tho Adellno wnB
drawing only nbout fourteen feet
of wator. Ho said that tho Tiver-

ton also got hung up on tho Bhoal.
Cnpt. Olson Bald thnt Cnpt. Ilccd

must havo mlsundorBtood about hi
soundings on tho bnr ns 19 feet was
tho moBt ho got. this being about
two foot more thnn was on the bai
when tho Mlehlc Btnrted to work.

COL. LOUD IS

HEBE ON TRIP
s

Col. Ocorgo A. Loud ftf Ray City.
... ..'.. ..7... t tli. Ini'irimt mill
o o afo '

In that fllo- - been
hero for tho last Unya looking
over timber In this section. Toln
ho wont to Myrtlo Point with I on

McMtillon nnd will spend n few dnys
In thnt section. Others with him
nro Ralph Hcald. D. U. Monory nnd

J. II. Hayes.
Col. IjOUii oponufti in ii "it,

at Osnba and hns boon In tho luin-"b- or

mnnufncturlng business for
years. Ho sorved ton years ns u. h.
roprcsentntlvo from his district In
Michigan nnd Is n cnndldnto for re-

election this yonr. Although noth-In- it

has boon given out concerning
his vlBlt hero, tho Intimation Is

that ho Is figuring on buying tlm-b- or

nnd putting Jn a plant hero.
MHKo CHiio iwinnii

It Is stated that thoro Is n pros-po- ct

of tho doBplsod alder wolnK

utilized. It Is clnlmod that It will
mako tho finest compo board anil
will bo much chonpor thnn tho mn-torl- al

geiiorally usoil In tho compo

board Industry. If n plnnt woro
nut In bore, It would moan n big
Industry for tho liny, ns well ns
making it profltnblo to c oar tho
nlder off tho lowmndB In this

tnVKNTV KIVH i)oi,iaits
I'Olt na.mk.

Tho above iiniount will bo paid by
.... in 1.1 n,,., iiiiv Pnmiinni' I1H n nrlzt)
to anyono BiiKKesHiiK tho bust name
or tho now Conway Apartments now

bolnj," orocted nt Mnrshflold, OroKon.
Those will bo tho finest, up to tho
minute, apartments between San
Francisco and Portland. It should be
n clnssy nnino with a touch of loenl
color. Address nil communications
to J. W. Motley. Socrotniy Chambernp.vnn.
OI lh

nf
ItiK known to the JudRcs. All
must In by July B.

Allan .Muyor of Mnrshflold, M. C.
Mnlonoy, nnd A. O'nrlen
loously consented to net ns Inipnrtlul
Judges.

Along tiio Waterfront.

Tho steamer YolloWHtuno nrrivcil

..
with tl cur oaa or "'
shipment or shingles, which she will

nick up at North Hend.
The gusollno schooner Rustlei,

sailed for the Sluslaw. On her arriv-

al hero she canted a shipment of

almoii for for Smi ran
vlsco. The salmon will taken
South on tho next Arrow Uno bout.

Tho steamer Yellowstone Is due to-

morrow the Paralso Ib

i.
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Uvory im Transfer Company.
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BOBBED B! M'
Alfred Brown Says That He

Was Robbed of Clotnes anu
$25v by Associate.
provide a friend with sleeping

quarters anil nftorwnrd
coino to your domicile and relievo
you of nil your wearing apparel, Is

tho experience of Alfred Brown, a
logger wlio'appllcd to tho police at
15:45 thlB morning, dnd In a ver
Btnnt attire, stating that ho hail been
relieved of hlo apparel, con-

sisting of it suit of clothes vnlucd
. nn t,,1 r. In pnah.

Hrown then rolnted how ho hnd
met Edward Miller, n man answering
his description, nt uno iv"f"nnd staked MIMor to quarters n the
Hnlllday Rooming House, with two
cronlcB. lie then to tho llotlg-or- s

Hotel to his room and retired
being awakened nt 1 a. m. this morn
lng by a noise In his room. When
ho woko ho found that his clothes
were 'missing. Borrowing those or

nn ncqualntnnro In tho adjoining
room ho Journeyed to the room of
1,1.. nt tlin Hill (BV rooming

to no wiw
fused admittance, on tho In- -

,

b ,,uo,tIoiied."
side telling him "H hid ouui
- .. -- i..,.. n Httln while." Go
CUJIIU HI t Mini in -

Hrown went to tho pollco
station and Officer Btutsmnii phon-

ed to Mnrslinl Carter.
Cnrlor arrived on tho soono about

flvo minutes Inter, and nccompr.n
Drown to tho Hallldny Rooming

i,. ,,. ri n,i i nt tho man
who ho hnd "staked" to a room hnd
loft It In the possession of thrco as-

sociates who confessed that Miller
l.oil left tho plnco at 5:tr. a. in. for
North Ud 'It1 Brown' iloihca
butlor IiIb RVm. , . ,.,

Marshal Ciirier inon seiu ""
l Mnrll, Tl,.,wl In flllvlHU Chief AlltlOr- -

son of tho proceedings and detect
tho offender. Miner w. 7"'sentenced to Hervo thirty dnyH
county Jail for Btcnllng n ,vc,rcont

Eil. Wnlrath nt tho Hnllldny
Rooming Houso.

DAY'S NEWS III

POLICE COURT

Axel Forslund, J. E. Dunn and

Jim McManus Taken Into
Custody Last Night.

Axel Forslund wns arrested on
Wednesday ovcnliiK nnd placed in
tho Hotel do Carter, provlnj! to
tho arresting officer thnt his pow-

ers of reasoning were suffli;lentl
ovorbulivnccd to nllov his entrance
to tho noted Imstllo. Ilo hnd $1.30
In lil pnekots.

, J. K. Dunn wns arrested. Weiliies-in- v

nvmiliiir nud nlaced In tno city
lairfeoii the nlKlit. told Re--

. ..!.,.. tl,,i llll 11111111.
miner "' " ""

have taken u drink, so tho Recordo
ruled thnt this drink would cost
him $0.00, mill Imposed tho eustoin-nr- y

fine.
Jim Mi'Mmius was arrested by or-fli- nr

Shniine last OVVIlllIK lllld I'lllirK- -

tul with driiiiKouni'ss. had $l.r
In his possession and expressed his
reurets thnt Officer Doauo did not
detect him earlier In tho evonlnj;
.i,.. i.,t iimi more money with

.lllll nullum, "i in'- -i niivii ..- - -

who will resistor and ruuibcr which to jmy his flue,

names before dollvoiinn iho JiulKoa, ,
iri,n i.nin.. Ihn tlllt 1)0.

mime
ho 1st. lOl-l- . P.
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State Delegates.

Sunset Lodge I O. O. F. No. r.t el-

ected follow lng named dologatoa
..l. .. .i ,oiin ,,r ilui (Irani!

in iiiiiiiiu mo ".iii -
Lodge of the 8tn!o ot Oregon to bo

held In McMlnnvlllo. May 20.
Win. rtuck; J. W. Hunt; I. h.

Wilson; F. S. Webber; C. A. lloono- -

"i,5.!'' t. ,,... inr nnlmkuh loilttO

I o O F. elected tho folowlug named
dole'gaies to attend the llobukn'.i

m lie hold In McMiunvllle.
i

t. W. SMALL, a well U"owiiMar si.-- -, MM' 10;M Col0. Mr8. j0io Hen-Hel- d

ulto I atIs reportedman ,; MrB. NeHlo Owen,
his homo on North becond street. ,j, U)UB0 llo,OKtltes will leave on

n..,r iiTllIKS of the Chrlstlou! tro llronkwntor to attend tho nsse.n.

Church will hold ii t'OO'U !" . . , . ,0
HAliB HATUHIMl. . "'ri.V.-n-linkiil- i A880inl,ly 1. O. O. F.
office of W. A. IlKiw. n '""1 ' - VV.bo, wll loavo on tho llronk- -

Sl KHE-Snr?'r- ?

Don't Take Chances Ion Your EYES

aL& UrW kown factUmt Unpaired vision often

- -QIABK

regular

. n,i. vnnr nvpsiiiiu uiiti ihvivhv .....
is a

ills.

CROSS 0Him.
Red Cross Drug Store.

Pinne. 12Z

L
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Roseburg Railroad Promoters

Expect $400,000 From
Coos County Towns

Tho Uosoburg Review says:
"Mnrshflold people and thoso of

tho other Coos county towns arc
...i...l....u.. nvni tllo HOSCUUrK

tnnvninnnt for a rnllrond to the
const, so Chnlrmnn J. W. PerkliiH,
of tho .lornl commiucu. iofi
Phono mcssagcB received by him
from there the pnst two days glo
aBsurancc that Roseburg b pro-

posed $.100,000 will bo met by nn
nRRrqRBto of probably $400 .000 from
Mnrsniiciti, tjoijuiiiu. !.and clBowhcro. Such onthuelaBin
and support would nssuro the bulld- -

Ine of this rairoau, mjuiiu
question, Committee meet, , na o

alrenily been nom in ' '""""
thlB mnttor nnd n big public meet-

ing Is scheduled for this week. Mr.
Porklns will probably go there at
that time mid will also, visit tho
other points en route. It Is evident
that the people nro In earnest this
i i..... Uw. Iinllillnir mil
road, nnd with tho united efforts

counties. im Bum."houso flnii tnai
those

that etter

UOIlUI

BREAKWATER

BBS MANY

74 Cabin and 9 Steerage Pas
sengers Arrive bans

Again May 15.

With 71 puBBOUKcrB nnd n Rood

canto nbonrd t'.e Btenmer Irenk- -

wnter nrrivcil in pori i i

Her cnptaln reponniR " ""V"";,
fill trip. The urookwntor will

from this port ngnln on Mny 15.
AinonB tlioso to nrrlvo this mornlnK

W0M.J R. Clovolnnd, IC. W. qoodnl,
Ida lliiilson, Miss Elslo RnXor.

!l 'f. Huffman, Mrs J. V. "'"
Rolnnd Huffmnn. John ''""
Chns ainsRlow, Marlon Poolo Mrs

M"l?n Poole. Sam nremmor Wal- -

f..." ""U,U " ,.. . m. nrlnkly.
.IOIII1, .MID. VJU". uw..... . --- - -- -

V,,.-
-

i r.n...nlin Mnircln YOIIDK. C.
MrB. C. PlttorRtild. Miss Klt-SS- d'.

Ilnnnn PltMrgaM. Zoo Dolau
Marlon uoinn, .Mrs. i-

-. ""''"iFreda Collombcck, J. W. Koo,
Chnranolott, Dan Chnrnnullot, S. S.

Cnrpolll. Mrs. carpoiu, . ui.....
Vera Smith. Mrs. F. Mil vino. IJ. .

Clark, W. O. Knott. N. u. luuuroni .

UN Patterson. F. B. Enulonil, I.

Fink. O. C. Collins. Mrs. u. uuuurip,
Ariics Conly. A. B. Simpson, Anna

untor, ll. iTiio, v. . ; -

Rhodes. F. II. II. l,r,Mii.C. I).

llosener, L. Mcdlunls John C lap-ma- n,

Thos. Morse, MnilRO Whlto,
A. J. Mendel, B. M.1 Bldr iIro. Ail
drew HondrlckHon. Mrs. Ilondrlck-Bout- '.

F. Hampton. HhrIi McUiln,
T C. Russell, A. Xolson, C. II. Cord-so- n

and 9 steornRe passengers.

IDANIEL ON

CANDIDATES

XOUTII IlKXU BD1TOK Ht'OlJIW S.

P. Pi:iHt'B AXI KUIAllillw ..

.1. M1NIJY DBMI-- S CIIAllflKH
MADB HY PBIHCB.

Editor Coos Day Times:
"Tl.ero should bo little room for

doubt In choosing between b. I .

Polrco and B. J. umey iwr jumv
Mr. Lanoy ? CIJiUU

of tho Port Orford Hank, nnd Is Monti
fled with ovory progrosslvo movo
.....i i... .I,,,,. ;.iiv Ho x n t reless
worker for both the city nnd Curr
county. No one who khuwb ii
doubts his ability to mnko. nmond or
lepenl laws. In tho siiort cninpalgn
ho has gone about tho district, quiet

oponly tho
tholr

tO
Hint or
different on the part of Mr. Polrco.
lie In a signed nowspnper urtlclo
chnrgos Mr. Loney with writing mm
..... i.... .... fnvninhlo oilltorlal men- -
tlo'ii, setting out that the

., ,,.H,.,r Mr. l.miev by tlio
Coos Hay Harbor recently wns written
and paid for by Mr. i.oney. ho

sort of a dirty eleventh hour poll
tlcl.in Mr. Pelrco Is and thoso who
tllkO pl'ltlO 111 VOIHIK ll " v.vv....n
men of honor should... not forgot

nnmtnriPH
it.

ior n biuu'iu ",u""" " ..er

-- ., ...,., ,..v f.ii. tlm milillrntlon of let
ters and that wo could
handle, No ono torn! this Is said for
Police's benefit, others know better)
can write a single lino of editorial
for tho Coos Hay and get It
nrlnted as such, can this
writer uo huiuuuu iui u uiuhvj v.
Blderatlon to do these things, hui-torl- al

montton made by most papers
Is the true of its
and wo do not believe thoro aro ninny
men behind no nnuiur m
small or in size or

things other than
thoso they beuove aim ficumij --

dorso. ..,.,
With apologies, ior ruouuiB n

prllit" i6 to remalp,
smcereiy,
, BDQAU

Pnhlisher Coos Bay Harbor. , v. . -
5l ''V.r."-- - iinifn.&,M)

BIG LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Portland Another Game

to Oakland De

feats San Francisco.
ttir Anoclatd rrw. to Cooi Bar TlnjM.l

PORTLAND, .Or., Mny M-"1'-
0

lnnd lost again to Vonlco,
tho Hcore being to o. i ("- -
yeatcrday:

specifically

clippings

expression

Inslgulflcant cir-

culation,

McDANIEL

Drops
Venice

yesterdrty

At San franciBco . ... w.
Onklnllfl 7 lfl ".

San ::;' .,.,
Unttcrles: Pruitt anu aiuxuiui.

Pcrnoll, Unrhnm and Clarke.
At Venice K. II. b.

Portland ?
Venice Vri.i,"

Dnttorlcs: Illgglnbothnm and
Klepfer, Dccannler and miss,

tltlnll
At Sncrnmcnto ". n. !

Los Angeles 10 js i

Sacramento A,"7,.
Dnttorlcs: MiiBser, Chech and

Doles; Klawlttor, Gregory and Itoh- -

ror.

AMKRICAX liKAtJL'K.

ni.i..., n U'liflhlncton -- .

Uctrolt-No- w York; rain.
St. Louls-Hosto- rnln.
Clovoland-Phllndelphl- a; ralu.

NATIO.VAIi IjH.UJUK.

Rrooklyn 0: CIiIcbro 0.
Now York-Plttsbiir- rain.
IIoBton 0; Clnclnnntl 1.
Phllndolphln 3; St. I.ouls C.

NORTIIWKSTIORX liB.KJUB.

Vlctorln I; Portland 2.
Tacomu 1; Senttlo l.
Spokane 3: Vancouver 2.

JCWL .THE.
IHTEL

m m. -

At Tim ClilllldlCt.
Alex McLood, nnndon; Kay Mnr- -

,i.. n....ln... Inmim MrClltcllCOIl.
oAver Hill: W. A. Rublo nnd wlfo.

Portland; J. J. Stanley, uonuiuu.
!. ii mmvnrf. Pnrtlnnd: L. It. Rey

nolds. Portland; I. M. Fisher. Seat

nil

all

ftirlll

on;
for

Mr

cor- -

enn
W. J. wife mnnnRors. ArmstroiiR

Portland; lm8 tho
San I., commissioner
nnmlnm I.mve. Vet CCO.. -.I

don; Miss Lowe, Handon; Miss Rosa,
Hnndon;.CInudo II. Unt. Portland.

A 'lVui Iiloill.
Edna Ruth. North Inlet: William

Ilrunnor, City; U. It. Pinkorton,
North Inlet; Tony Klom, Hnndon;
W. II. Myers, City.

tho lllitiicn.
II. Hunch, Cobs River; Charles Mo

Cormlck, Rlverton; William II. Hol-- i
i nn..,.m, n Wnriior. Flkton:

dniightor;
Ta..
Dolowroy,

lainivinv.dark.
whllo

vvorron.nnnu ihrouu
C. RoHoburR; Rldor'gtreets.

Point; ll. r.
tin.

VOrilinuni,
tno

i.miii.M ihn ('niliiilli' Cliuirli
Mill hold n COOKBI) SAI.B.
SATl'HDAV, MAY nt
llniilwnrw Stere.

Workmen
Compare our regular prices

our goods with so-call- ed

special sales and special
prices.

WORK SHIRTS,
All colors, sizes 50c

WORK HATS
CAPS 25c to $1.50

WHIP CORD PANTS ..$1.75
hut niootlng repu.i.u DAMTQ $1

now usks support. Ho I'JJ
otdone things .undo "Women

Quite
a WQRK $Q$ $2,25 $5.00

Tailors

..I....i1..

Agent Royal

FIXUP
Two Stores.

Nlarshfield North Bend

ne.Vtl.e Coo?
Boy

' May It.

not

editor,

will say

I

T

u

FOOD

Drug Store.

rooms 1 niiu
lleil

XOTIC"B CRBHITOUS.
Notice Is given that tho

undersigned has duly appointed
administrator of tho estate of George
W. Catching,

Now, therefore, Hav
claims against said estate are

lierooy noutieu 10 present
mo nt the offlco of T. Hall,

ltoom 11, Bldorado Marsh-Hol- d.

Oregon, with the proper vouch-
ers duly verified by required
within the date
hereof.

Dated this day of May. 1914.
CATCHING.

Administrator of the estate
of Goorgo W.
(1 ROASBCu

T?l-- at mihltrntlnn. WaV 14.
4 publication, June

Women's Storm and French

All Wool Serge . (P'7 C
j

ALL NJ3W SPBING MODELS.
COLOHS-NA- VY, COPENHAGEN, BJROWN,

WINE AND J3LAOK.

Every woman should own one of these dresses at
very exceptional price.

SEE CENTRAL AVENUE COR NER WINDOW.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"Swart Wear for Women."

Corner Broadway and Central Ave. Phone 36 1.

rehTthb

1. taxpayer

niiriiuf tho four years that OcorRe

J. ArmstroiiR has been County Com-mlsslon-

thoro hns been more sub-

stantial Improvement of

roads bridges thnn

tho yenrs beforo that Coos bus been
it mitit,

Practically of tho county's

limd mnchltiory lias been provuiuil

.iri.,,r thnt time, ferries InBtnllod,

New

M.
Mcl.ood

returned today
Bvorltt'8 Caqulllo

attended
of of sorcral

KnHir star In Coos

hrlilBPB built, n county Infirmary county nl,nolntcd to up n now
I M..t .t'lilnlt nlnnn --..i..i., liv.lnu'a far Ihn
,1)11111 lit pour IUWI1 - " .v -- """ '.

tho county almost N(ltni of Coos
..... ...I..I.. ..,nM ... rr.1.., ,!,,. Mini- -itanntfltlvfttf

to run mo whuiu i'", ....... couiuy. " umui .,...ov -

and a careful policy of RottlnE nt tho meotlnR Woro:

tho county a iionnrs un ." irs. oi uiiiu.ii, "u"
dollar spout, has boon represented Iloulah Chapter of Co- -

Sod oldost chaptor; Mn.
ArmstruiiK to conn- - tll Mohl, doloRato of Occidental

tv wl'th olRlrt sorvico on tho chupter of Unndon, Mrs. U A.

Uonrd of of BlRln Chnptor Myrtlo

ervlsors to his credit, hns Mr. roprciontliiR Cpoi

tnlnly mnilo Rood f.iroiiRhout his chnptor of North
....isuinnnr of(.,, VI,. in UUIII,",.'"'-- " .,..-- -

.nnniv Tim tnnnnKemoni oi
nffnlra Is a business. Successful re- -

..!. no lirnilUCL'U IIY l'oniy -
tie; ailbort and Heaver ' I)0rlonced Mr.
Thomas V. Orccn, exporlonco his record as
Mano, Francisco; Ooorgo i shows thut la n
t Mm p. Y. Han I i ....,, ,,ni tiriiirrnHHlVn.

I

At

iiniiiii'iiR
construction for the benefit

Of tllOSO WHO U80 iimiiB
business of life. Ho bolloyoB that
Coos entitled to the best
ronds In tho loud, and

servo Impartially and. conserva
tively. -- (Pom auvj

SKIIVICKK AT

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan hit amwui-- i i'r. coo. rr tibm.i
Aivnn Rmitli. Ciios River: imttspi'IICJ. May H.

Coos River; Charloa Patrick seamnn

SwmiBon. Coos River. ()f tho battleship New IlompBiiiro.
lltlMPII VJIliC. I1II11U11 i "

t
a

lltillpy, William
Myrtlo aooummii, aum

nf

Sumner's

,

and

KHAKI ---- ---

are unmanly.

Harbor and)

Harbor
neither

papers,

er

TO
horeby

all

jiuw
to James

as
months

JOHN

Catching,

last 11 1914.)

this

county

and during

noruiaucnt
highway

county

i.,.',.i.
Croiison.

and

persons

Block,

TT

is$&iA'

lmx

EASTERN

HOLD

STAR

MEETING

Conference to Arrange for
Constitution for Natal

Day Organization

Bvorltt wife North

Dend nnd Mrs. Frances
Mnrshflold Mr.

nuto from whoro

they tho coinmltleo mcot--

Ihr reprcsentntlvcs the

......
saves onouRh Day orcnnlzatlon
money

reomub
pur- -

qulllo, tho Her--
enmo Coos tho

years' nnd
Sonoma (California) Sup- - noborts

i0nt lOvorltt
Uond nnd

. Coos fnT.nmi Mnrle Glinntor Marsu- -
couiuy

nnd

" ..,! ii,. In

Is
If

will

PITTKIIUIK!.

and i

v L. Francis

I1L 1VI1M

f I

13. and of
of

In

u.nl1110

of
and

ror

ho

Tho Natal Day colobratloii will be.

hold tills year In North Homl on

AiiRUBt 30, whon Coob No.

99 will bo hostOBs.

OKIKJO.V NBARIiV UO.VB.

FlnMi Work nt Xelinleiii May

JO mill Htmt for Coon Iwr.

A Portland paper soys: "AdTleei-receive-

at tho office of Major Jar
J. Morrow, Corps of BiirIiioow, U.

8 A., stnlo that tho povornmont

III CKOl liruilK" "".'"" i.. low ol
from Tlllnmook Mny 10

ho stenmer OeorKo R. VosburR. Tho

dredRo will deepen nnd widen tho

channel between Whcolor and Wj
halom. Tho dredgo Oregon
finish drodglng in the nmul",
tii., Mnw n. shu
I1I1UI .,...J .

i,a illiiniMiiinlii F. Hiindnu; ...Hi. nil honors. Huslnoss wns sus-- 1 taken to loob nay.

O. I. VauRhn. North Inlet; A. 11. Kn- - poiuleil nnd bells tolled nrlntlng dono:... noiVniii... b:l ,ii.n hiirhdiI i tho mnlii Hnvo your. ion
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Times offlco.

"Something Different"
"Something Better" For the Money

THAT'S

WHAT WE'RE OFFERING

RAKE-U- P

& Shovel-Ou- t,

Sale
THAT'S

WHY

IS SPECIALS
Coats, Suits, Dress Goods, Shirt Waists,

sweaters, Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery, tor

sets and Men's Furnishings
DAILY CROWDING STORE

And remember: There's only three days more

these prices.

S. S. JENNINGS
I KQIIT1I J

C. A. Smith Lumber & EMf g. Co.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBEK, LATH. BHINGLK9. MODIiDINOS, BABn AND

ROOTING PAPKI

OCT TBll FUKL BILL IN TWO UMNO OUB WOOD
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